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Valuable FanmBg Xiids Special voarmm
Offioe. Middle street, opixwite Baptist

:::S ASX0UNCE3IE5T.

( JOURNAL, la pubUlhtfl Dally
mtlay et 15.00 per year! W.SQfor

9. Delivered i o.ty sabserlbere
. r r mouth. . . . ' i' ' '

v, aiiJctT 400eA.u;iii"fMito
. u tad ajr at i.vu pur at num. ' -

or Marriage or Deaths not to e
l a 11dm will b. Inserted free. . AU ad-.- 1

matter will be .eharged ets. er

i, m or transient advertisements
ba . U advanoa. Regular a4ver-uont- a

will k eoUeeted promptly at the
e 1 oreaoh. month. ..j,:.?;?; F';C:Yj''

c umnnloettonioontalstog news of sunV

c nt pabll. Interest are solicited. No eom-Oi- u

ulna. Ion must bo expected to bo publish-
ed that oontalnsobJeetlonableTiersonallilee,
nr withholds the name of the author. Aril- -

' im longer thaa half column must be paid
';.-- '?:;

Any person laoUng aggrlotod at any an- -
onymoo. oomaannloatlon ean obtain the
name of the author by applloatlon at (hie

fnnoanA ahowlat wherein the grievance
juek. : v

GOI for 6 Months.

'V ,VAGaANT VE.RSEa.
" i

- jf V A Sraae OoeraBee.:f'$j.1';; '

iii. WoitroUeaiipon.the1eaflaoBeoeAi."
JTwae Id the mooth of June; V '

jx
' The Bummor wind was soft and tweet, .

JSv At4 brightly shone the itw.f :,;, , ?

Wo sat down beneath the bind,
. Ulon the soft, white sand;

. Mo human creature was In sight,
-- I held her little shawl.

Her face wsi very' fair to see,

As up she rued above;
And as my arm stole round her waist
I told her of my debts.

She turned her lovely eyes to mine.

And down I bent and kissed her;

And. Btrange aa it may sound to you.
She said she'd be my wife. Ufa

A Warnings
When Maud and I last chanced to meet
1 mode love in short meter,
And told her that she was so sweet
That I could almost eat her.
That night 1 dreamed I bad done so.
And took that meal with glee-Wa- s

It a warning? This I know
She disagreed with me. Judge.

X.tqnld Glances.
Tie to hU Boston sweetheart cries
( The prettiest ot lessee :

" Drink to mo only with those eyes.

And from those bright "
--Puck.

-- FOE. THB--

THE J OURNAL.
at HIBPbh, - Proprietor.
ft T. HalOOOK Local Reverter.

It irekoetoffloe at Hew Berne
M.O.,aaeeoond-r-,- e .natter.

WEEKLY

NENB COLUMN FOLIO LAEGB AMOUNT OP READING."

''' ; ' How Be Fixed the Burglars--

A German paper tells of a certain
- ' dyer at Roelin who was awakened

r' In the night not long ago by some
" burglars who were working his

Pp establishment and were just ready
' - I td get away with a larsro bundle

! ; io valuable dyestuffs. He seized a
' ; V 'gun . and ran into - the dyehouso.
pfp where he found two men, whom
'p-- he compelled to jump into a largo
P:'p rat of indigo dye. By threatening

'"P to shoot he forced them to plunge
Under the liquid several times, then

.p opening the door he ordered them
Pp. Into the Btreet He did not notify

' the polioe, but he told the story
' - ; bext morning and nobody had any

: trouble in identitying the burglars
; on sight They are marked men at

JOURNAL.

Journal,

50c. Per Month.

The Daily

$5.00 Per Year.

Circulates in every direction

JL'

from New Berne, where there la ri f - '

Uosiin.

Household Sweetness-r-

N " :s Mr,, Phunmer I just found my
:

' fiat on the refrigerator. I wonder
; on what ridiculous thing I will find

. it next?
- 'r-- '"lSn, Hummer Probably on

your head, dear.
v'vAnd Plummer smiled

..' ' sweetly as Mr. Plummer slammed
y . the door and rushed downstairs.
? Judge. . --

'
A'-- '

V
s ' . Spirited Fishiwr-"'f- i

' little Girl Papa, what's in
those bottles?

Papa Thafs the bait
Tv'-'.Iittt- Girl Well, don't they

t have trouble to keep the bait on
V'; their hooks?

; (wPapa. No; the trouble is to keep
their hooks off the bait. Smith.
Gray Sc Ca's Monthly.

v- v

f f Prepared to Contest-vv?VfBarcla-

Wyckoflf So your uncle
a was 'eighty-eig- ht when he died;

f'A'lr i)if be ljetain full possession of his
.Sj'i faculties?
'Vy X; Pelham Parker I er really
''rH' OOlddn't say. The will hasn't biei

read yet ruck.

'.?'''? Comparisous aro Odious

Prunella That is my grand-mother- 's

portrait.
:;V': Van Cutting Indeed! She re--

I sembles you.
! Prunella Yes, but people (ell

: me I am the more attract! ve.
,;v;' . ,; Van Cutting No doubt. She
'5;v is dead, I believe? Puck.

aaily mail, and is a splendid medium for advertisers.
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PUBUciAuciidir.
In obedience toajudgment or the Knperlnr

Oourt of Oraven county, rendered In the
si eelal proe-edto- wherein James 0. Harri-
son, Administrator do bonus son with .Will
annexed of Edward H. Bill, deceased, Is
nUintlff. and Martha Bill and 01 hers are de-
fendants, the underalgued aa AdmuaUUalor
and Commissioner, will, on !?,:-;- -.

Monday, Febraary 13, 1893,
(It belnt, tha first day of February Term 1898
of Oraven Oounty Bnperior Oourt), at the
Oourt House In the olty of Me v Kerne,
county of Oraven, N. O., at Twelve o'oloek
noon, sell at Fnbllo Aoollnn to the highest
bidder all the landa belonging to the Aetata
of.ald Kdward H. Hill, lying and being In

o. 8 Township, Oraven county, on Moaeley
Creek about t miles north of Dover

on the puDlio road le.dlnn from Dover
to fort Barnwell In said couoiy. adjo nlng
the lands of Win. White, Asa Barnes, Em-
anuel Williams, Beth West and others, con-
taining SliH aoses more or lees, with all the
buildlnts and Improvement thereon, ex-
cepting the standing pine timber sold to the
(jolrtsboro Lumber Company by deed hear-
ing date April 8lh, 1881, reoorded In Oraven
county records. Book Ho. 106, folios 21, 32
and 233.

I heaDOva lands are described In the fol-
lowing deeds recorded In Oraven oounty
records

One deed for 200 acres, more or less, from
jmuuiui wiuiu w ur-a- u uiii,
Nov. 16th. 1864, Book No. at), folio 68; one
deed for U8J4 acres, more or leas, from Joa-
chim tirlffln to said Hill, dated Jan. 2d. 1BS.
Hook No, 7, folio 220 ; one deed for 800 aores,
more or less, irom said Orlffin o said Hill,
dted February 4th, 1881. Hook No. 87, folio
li : one deed for two tracts (lOUaadSssares

respectively) In all 216 aores, mi re or less,
fro in Wm. A. Green and lfeai,d Joh'i i.
Oarmack to said E. H. Hill, datid Fenrmry
lllih. 1874, Book No 76, folios 101 and 102

However, from the above Unas the
fallowing; traotssold off by said Edward U.
Hill, to wit: One tract for 2io acres, uoieorlps scld to Emanuel WllUsms, Janua,y 1st,
IWI, as per deed reoorded 1 Book No. 89

folios 280 and 281, and two other small tracts
of 16 aud 19 acres each rtspectlvel- (lu all 85
acres), sold to Asa liarnes by e:ii ' Hill, Jan.

:i 167 1, as parrleed recorded Iu Ho a Ko. 71.
folios 208 and 207.

These lands are valuable for fnrn.lnfi. be
welt as fori lock rnlslns.ad eouveulentiy
locutd on Ihe publlo oad, abuul half way
hytween Dover Station on tlio ittJuntlo &
N. O. Hallroad and Fort Barnwell wl-- a
:!i od dwelling and othei ballrilngtt ou surue.
Ahout lOOacrtis are cleared for cultivation.

T rtusof sale-tlA-

JJHSit O. HABRlN.
Administrator and ComnilBsloner,

New Heme, a C, Dec. 28, 1894 td

. ''. 'is

Wc will be able to fill all orders,
BOTH FOR

Hand
-- AND

achine
ricks.

WANTED TO PURCHASE

100,000
Good Clean Bico.

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN AN
PRODUCE PURCHASE

ON COMMISSION.
ALSO COTTON SOLD ON

COMMISSION.
Give ii . a call.

W, P. Burrus & 0.
MARKET DOCK,

Opposite Old Stand,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

HUIV1PH REVS3
This Precious Ointmfnt is the

tri'tmph of Scientific Meilicine.
Noil'-inf- lias ever been jiroduced to

, ,.r compare vithitasaci'RATivK
i i:: m.i.n:; ai'I'i.icatiox. It has been

" ! over 40 years, and always affords
relief r.r.d always gives satisfaction.

I ""r riles External or Internal, Blind
hi- lileedin' ; Fistula in Ano ; Itching or
liijeiling of the Rectum. The relief is
immediate the cure certain:

WITCH HAZEL OIL
For Burns, Scalds ami Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief is instant
-- the healing wonderful and uncqualed.

For Boils, I lot Tumors, Ulcers, Fistulas,
Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, ChafiDg or
Scald I lead. It i3 Infallible.

For Inflamed or Caked Breasts and Sore
Nipples. It is invaluable. C
Tiice, 50 Cents. Trial site, ag Cents.

Rolil Irr Drmg.ljt., or sent po.t-p.- on reel),! of prlot.

Ill UrillltlS' ED.CO., 11 1 IIS WlllluSL, SEW TORI

THE PILE OINTMENT

THE

BEST THING
IN THB

UNITED STATES
FOB

One Oorrt
IS THE

PHILADELPHIA

RECORD!
$4 per year,' Dally.

$3 per year, omitting Sundays

roB

THE FARMEKl
'' ,AJ ,Jti li.i J. l;iV,

BUSINESS MAH,
tern -

EC'ORD

Liberal AdYirtUing Rates.

illlWoiiciej
jOwing to'pressure of Btisioeas, did not

Ibbtjo any postal Cards. ;U'f J;'j'--

; TRADE Please remember that all free

lOper cent on Lorillard Snuff within tlie
Limit, will be granted, by ."

WH0LBSALB QBOOBU,

MIDDUB STHBsW,

AL01PH C0HIT,
DXALKB nr

Pianos- - and Organs,

The Mehlin High Grade and

Newby ft Evans Pianoi.

crown, Queen and

Needham Parlor Organs.

NEY7 --BERNE, - - N- - C

CIRCULAR.
The old and reliable Arm of Oohn & WeUel

was established In Newborn In 1862. The
olrioet house now In theoity and the only
Burvlvlng member of which Is adolph Oohn,
wno na- - Deen engacea in tne music easiness
(or tho past ten years and Is now located on
(Jrkven street, three doors below the Olty
Halt I would be pleated to Inform my
friends, patrons and the publlo generally
that 1 have teoured the large and elegant
hri k oulldlng formerly occupied by John
Patterson, deceased, where 1 have ample
accommodations foi properly conducting
my larxe and Increaslt g business, and will
constantly keep on hand

Upright and Square Pianos
of the latest designs, lasting tone, superior
workman ship and ot leading manufacturers
and the best material. Also a good supply
ot SflKKT MU81U.

And 1 will endeavor to make my business
as noDular aa the old firm used to be. and
one that will give satlslaot.on to my nume
rous p.bniDi

Tbe proprietor, Adolph Oohn, would take
this occasion of returning his thanks to
tiime wno nave laien au interest in fel
weliare. and wonld reeoeetfallT solicit tbe
oontiuuanoe of the kindly feeling ol his
Lr.unua. aesDOOUUUT.

A. OOHN 1 1

Furniture, Llattresses.

W.P.Jones
South Front St.,opp. Gaston House,

For Furniture of All Finds.
Mattresses trade to order and reuo

vated.

PRICES VERY LOW.
Jyl9 dwtf

GOLD WAVE

Cominp!

We have a full line of

HEATING STOVES.

L. H. Cutler & Go.

50TICE.
The underslined has dnlv nuallfled aaA4

mlnlstralor of the estate of Email onth.
bert. deeeased. and h.rebv aivaa aotln that
he requiresall persons having elalmsacalnat
the estate of the said Kmmet Ontbbert, to
praaan. warn so ui eaia aeminiatratoT.duly antbentles ted. for navmant-o- n or ba
fore the llth day of December, IMS. or okw
tnis notioe wiu te pleaded In bar of reeov.ery.

Persons Indebted to the estate most pay

jab. u, aaaaiBOR,
Pnblle Administrator.

Hew Berne, It. O., Dee. sin, UM. Utw

NOTICE.
The anderslgned, Aeorge Green, Jr., baa

dnly qoatlOed ae Executor of the eataie of
George Green, and hereby gives notlee that
be requires all persona havlna elatms
agar net ine estate oi me saia ueorgeureen
to present them to the said Seom Green.
Jr., dnly authenticated for payment, on or
oeiore tne tetnaay or ueeemrjer. leyavorelee
tble notice will be pleaded In bar of n oov--

.rsraona lnueeteo to tne estate most pay
VLUlUUhU.1.7, ,

GEOBGE GHEBN, Ja
d!8 w Kxeentor.

Keeloy Instifuta
AT

ROOKY MOUNT, N. 0.

For the convenience of the publlo there
will be opened In Kooky Mcmnt, V, 0.
January 1st, 1898, ft Branch of tha Keeley
Institute of Greensboro, It. O., for (ho
treatment of 1M Llquof , Opium, Chloral,
Cocaine, Tobaooo habita and Narva Ex.

i These are the only reenlarly inthor
Ised Keeley Inttltutei In tbe Btato. - AJ
othera claimlnn to be such are'frandulent

la tbe tnoet aoeesslble point In the State
On W. iV. fi: R , and terminus of the
N. 4 p., of the A. tt R, aad Bprinj
Hope-road-s, boar ftiin, Norf "t I
Crotn Petersbdrjr) 8) from Elchmond; J,
lrora - "WllminKton; ' 4 from Balelghj 1

from Goldsboro; 1 from Weldon; I from
Fsyetteville, and S hours from Edenton
and B. City over the Norfolk, & Carolina
ft. B, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Batur- -'

days.-'- -
k

".

' The town is progrpm ' a. b! ', 1 '

Willi good wft:.ir.!! ' '

eburoh, ' :
' "; .' .j '..,

tdoo8dwtf .
" V.NCWBER?r,i,,t).--

DR. J. D. CLABK, ;

DENTIST,
JSKVV BF.RNK. N. C.

Office on Craven street, between Pollock
and Broad.

P. H. PELLlTIljE,
ATXOKNKY A T .

Oraven St., two doors 'Jc.itti of
Journal ofllci .

Will praetloo In the Counties of Craven
arteret. Jones, Onslow utid i'ir,.ll-o- ,

r. tjntted Htstes Court at fin Ucrnc.end
Sucreme Oourt of the bUte

MOSES T. ELYAU,
G&rpenkr and lt,!Msr.

BmallJobii of Repairing cited
KUrranteed

Maybe found when winter ik.i.' t:s lot
Factory.

Retersto pant ebart.ott. s u uilly.p; and
meobanlo. i.inlWtf

250-01- Ml
EEABY FOE 6 ALBS

Cheaper than ;.i :iu : at'

can Fri-.- i
' ! -

I'e got anrt

Apply to

W. P. HUltKl'-- , .:

M. row:':
jue7 dtf

S. R. bTN'.

Geu.ei-- i ;

FIRE 1:B
Insurance i

NEW Br:-- ;

Sale, Liver, i
XT

Stone
S. J. LANK.

Will meet dninnii.--

at New Beine with i.

them to any p:'.r! n!
neigbboriuo ten it n '

Teams of traveller - v

receive excellent '1' : e ll.-- .'.

specialty.
Personal over1-:- - :.' . r

given toevrj ii ,. .;.
ness. . " :l

mm

Say. r.Mjiht'Of. .:!-l-

with youV . .IDS
tiony

No, but I (jot t r . V: !.-

that don't tun i OV J 0.
Whitty & Co. hato r. pi.
of Ihuse CtluhrxL. o h.ls.
lam alwaya I'm,: I it.;
not. Take ruy u :.
to Whitty 's anil (; i.

- Tin
nossee Wheclo nr.j ;. .i : io: it 1

can't.

Who'.eikle an.: I..-- ... ; ..'er in

General Ieirlisnidise.

Oonsignmc.- f Coltr-n-

Grain, ai'.-- i
'LVi-rJuc-

solicited.
Prompt ;:Lt ciiar-n-teed-

Cotton Bugc'i-- ': iiJS
now in stock.

Lorillard and C; i' . Ax

Bnnff sold at !l?:--.- i ini-rr'- s

Prices.
T,' T 7 - .

IV. J J . .V ,

9 14 dw Ucwli.irrr, N. C

Thou. A.Gkheh, Pre a. K V v; r i!nr.
Wm. Uunb. Vice Tros. It M okov en. l filler

CITIZSKB7 BAKK
NEW BKRW, S. C.

DO A. GBNEHAL D MCl (i V - y vS.
The Aeeountsof llani-s- ! ,t. - h( Corpora-tlonv- .

farmers, or it fli ejrire
onived on favoranir. ll' ir nini i,nrl
careful attention given i tlie r ubt
osatomera.

BOARD OF MHJirrr.iI.3.
Ferdlnan-- ' ninch , y Tl Iovb,
J. A. Meadows, Ct SS. lmfry.Jr.
Ht muel W. Ipock, .limi Keitm, ntl,
Obas H. Kowior, 1 ) Uainttuln
William Dunn, Miner ihn,
W. W.bniallwood, 'lhn. .Gr"n,

n N. Ive U. w. F.
NOTICE.

If yon want tha easiest Sliavc yon ever
bad, ana your natr cut )u tuo very latest
style, De sure jna e-- oa -

i',p,1,,i;--PiaKc- wyrui.r&;
i at the Gsritirn Hoase Kftrbir Shop,
;' Eferyuody says he U tlif) Imti barber
to the olty, ana pf Has no one. employed

;......... ...
vAfi SL IttTffA I At AT - DAB) r-WA IIII.VA 1TIKT. TAnPl

ortrl TTavirlanma DnnVa wViftlt wit si' 1tiY . satt4i ..".

Safe and Effective.

Bramlrcth's Pills are the saitcst and
most effeceive remedy for Indigestion. Ir-

regularity of the Bowels, Constipation,
Biliousness, Headache, Dizziness, Malaria
nr nnv ilisensc arising from an impure
state "of the blood. They have been in

use in tins country lor over nity years,
and the thousand of unimpeachable testi-

monials from those who have used them
and their constantly increasing sale, is

evidence that they perform
all that is claimed for them.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,

cither plain or sugar coated.

It is eo easy to resolve to be
more patient with the faults of
children when they are soona
asleep iu bed.

ROW TRY TIHS
It will cost you nothing and will surely

do YOU irood. if vou have a Cough, Cold,
or any trouble with Throat, Chest or
T.ungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
Cinsumption, t oughs and Uolds is guaran-
teed to give relief or money will be paid
back. tSutferers from La Grippe found
it i.iKt. and under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a sample
bottle at our expense and learn for your
self just how good a thing it is. Trial
bottleB free at V. S. Dnffy's Drug Store.
Large size 50c. and $l.i0.

Posterity is a pack horse, over
ready to be loaded.

B1'( KI.13I'J AlUle MLVK
lHe DcHl OU1 V U ill

BruiBes Sores. Ulcers, halt Khenm, rever
Bores, Tetter, uuappea aanau, v,uuuibiu,
t . A .11 CM.,, IT.n,.tii,nn anil irwii.
VUrUB, OUU BU " f
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
IS guariinvte'i w &;ivt oo...v..wm
or aiuopy refunded. Price 25 cents pe7

...I v -. k.. if u rntr.
wtinleiali" aim rei&n uruKiBi

If yon t up lor a growler yon
can alwayn be bnsy.

The need of a perfuciiy refe ond al

dis. (ihch of summer ii universal. As b
y rr itie hou-- hoia, onioe, on

. .. , ,,,, ,,r,K.,i,ii nrl fnr travel
rs I v nd ?.Dd ee i, WinkKlmann's

hinrriun nnil t'hnlera Remedy ha"
prnv.-- it? inestimfible worth iu lae
prompt rfliff hod cure of all disorder
i, ri.. iniLiiru ir. the ftomach and dur.ee- -

'ivHHvd'.i ni. ncn R noiera, i uohth
M"ibu Id.irlioea. Cramps eto.

undtr all conditions, alwavs
r. itlv for uho, and perfectly safe.

Pr.r-2- 5- 'it il! riruagists.
U "-- & 1 v

Tl.f riht kind of smile never
hints .t prayer meeting.

;.'.,r Ovrr Fifty Vetrl
'..? Vl..bI, W'S HOOTUINO 8TBCP hao

t, -- D used tor children teething, it
r.r.th..a thn nhilri. Roftans the snms.
.it... 11 .tain enrpa ivinrl rinlin. and ia
the best remedy for uiarrncea. iweniy- -

ivti cents a Dome, ooia py au a run
jlntu throughout the world.

jan9d&wlv

Everv man is fierce in bis
thoughts and mild in his actions.

The Homeliest Man in New Berne
As well as the handsomest, and others
are Invited to all on any druggist and
tret free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that
is selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve, and cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Astbma, Broncnms,
and Consumption. Large bottles 50 crs.
aim il. mar22 deod weow

Bread iH the staff of life, and pie
is the Htuinbling block.

I i.e Handsomest Lady In Jicw Berne
llemarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam' for the Throat
and Lungs was a superior remedy, as u
Kioppi-i- lii-- ciu)mi instantly when othei
c.ouiih remedies had no effect whatever
Sold prove this and convince you of its
mem any druggist will give you a sam-
ple linttle free. Large size 50c . and 81.

Wbt ii IL:iiy u .is - K it, pave her Costorla.
Wln-- i !k w ;us a ( liild, slir cried for Costorla.
When she 7,1 i.s.M, she clung to Cofltorta,
W lit.-- Hhe hail ( liiUlnin, tihe gave them Castorio.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castori'a.

Notice.
Bvvlrlnenf the nowers conferred onus,

the uncle lined, Trustees of Kldelity
' I I .. .. I ..... i a ln.iriLtrlMl lUMlallm,!'

of WMlilnvon, U C, by Matthew Yurknd
bis viifu Aflle York, by deed of trnstexacn-u- d

Eld day of April, 1HW, and registered in
Humt.rr of Deeds office for Craven oounty.
H.O., Book ins folios 2:(7, eto., we will expose
lo sale at Public Auction, at the Ooart
llonse door in tne ouy or Dewoorn, ci. ;..
on the 81st day of Jannary, 18U3, at Twelve,
M . the followins aeeennea property, to wit
Ons lot of land in theoity of Mawbern, be--
Inning on the east aide of Berne street, at a

S Istavee of 7s) one hundred and seventy

both the Daily and Weekly Editions. CaUtebtt

by DaTinsr one Tear in
t w i rA Critical Situation

Young Lady Mercy on mo!
' ;And so. when fast in the iumrlo. By wing $1,251 la1 ;r

In ' n 4vra nee wirill fei ''fH' you came face to face with a tiytr.
:?PZ O-c--ol What did you do?

'J,ggSff Modern 'Traveler (proudly)
", Photographed it Rare Bits.

AU AU (UllO SVAAA .WW V'r'l1" .

'

.

"- V-r.

r

at . - 3
--- 1

see them, and tret one

advance for the Daily.

eV1A UTaasVIw ha wanUit7 VI COXVa V UUO V CiUa,

entitle youito a book.

'&;if jif(."

i

. ,i ' ' -
U

';k.

Crisp and Casaal.

: The Empire of Japan comprises
nearly 13,000 cities, towns and
"villages, in which 40,000.hi) people
live.

A magnet at Willet's Point,
Long Island, is considered tlio
largest and strongest in the world.
It is made of two 15-in- Bahlgrcn
guns, wound around with eight
miles of cable charged with elec-

tricity.
' Only One $10,000 bill and only

thrte' 15,000 bills aro now ou-
tstanding. Originally there were
.$40,000,000 worth of Slo.ouo n, t

and 120,000,000 worth of !?.'.,( !;
notes.' The others have been re-

deemed.

How to Flavor a Tenderloin.

To assure a delicious steak br.)il
a tenderloin and at the same time
a small piece of round, which usu-

ally contains a great deal of d

juice. Thon cut the
round steak into small bits and
squeeze it in a lemon-squeez- er over
the tenderloin. Tenderloin is usu-
ally neither juicy nor particularly

.Well flavored, but by tms method
v om gets a very delicious steak.

'
" '

IVliere Canarleg Come From.

, .About 250,000 canary birds aro
' raised every year in Germany, and
; besides the 100,000 birds that are

sent to. this country, the English
market takes about 50,000, and the
next best customers are Brazil,
China, the Argentine Republic and
Austria, to which country sales-

men are sent with large numbers
' of birds every yew.

y ' ShJJoh'i ConinmpUos Care.
T to boyoad qaeetion the most
o. igfttl 'Ooagh Hodlotae wo bv

- old, fow doaoo inrarlablr oure
' ) t. nret Catog Of COUgh.Uroop and

J; while it wonderful anocoee
cur ot Conenmption to withoat a

1 la the blatorr of . medicine
t t 9 Cret discovery U hat been enId

rnntBO, a teat, which no Otherirj nnd. If, you-bsr- t a
i'y epfc you to try It

, i J 1, , If your fungi
t 1 , one Rul-- 1

ly New

Job
ln coiiineition with the ,Totjhav there to a riRST-C- L

JOB PPARTMKNT a1i kmd executed ia t

of order tad at satiaf actory prices. vi T 'P, p. "u ;

Letter neads, :
' Hote neads;:';' Dili lie" :U.eight foet'rom too norm east wnneroi unnn

and Berne straots,and running nortbwerdlt
with burnt street twenty-fiv- e (86) feet,
theneeeaatwaidly and parallel with Oard-e- r

er ley nlnet- - (90) feel to the lot ot Virgil
w Indley, runs thence southwardly with said
Wlndiey'sllne twenty-Sv- o (ilfi) feet to R. .
Moaely line, tbenn wmtwardly with
Mosel i 's Una ninety (SO) feat to Herns street
(he p'oe of beginning. - ' y - ' f V

lerrasof salo,Oash. k
" ' " John- k. bmitM,

' ' Trneos F. H I,, and L Asaoolatlnn,
Ii J. Ali'uue, Alt." y, Id

except Hrst ClfM . '

- " T. IHI. MCJIAmSON,-- .'
' "' -


